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191. The lilute or Sa1vsîtion. vs. 44-40.
Repeat the parable of the Mai breasure.
Wh1y is truie religion like tre«ulre ?
WVhy is it like treasure h id?
Repeat t1,,; >àrable of the pennl.
Whnat are pearis ?
WbVat do we lenrn froas the parable?
Wby are nen willing to give up al

thiîîgs else wlîen tlîey fiiîd Christ?
1i1. The Finaàl Sepatratlon. vs. 47-52.

To wliat dues Jesus next liken the
,kingdfoin.

Huw is the Ohurcli oil earth lilce the
iet 1

what %vas donc Nvhlen the net wus full7
WVhat separation was madeo?
How is the last judgnient like this?

'hnt àsc Leitrncd?!
1. Tliat the Churcli of Christ, froin

sînal begiiîmnings, will inease tuntil it fils
Vie mvhiole earflh.

2. That true religrion lia-, a siiiar
,growth in the hieart of every Christian.

3. That religion 15 a treasure that nle
rich. b mnke

4. Tîmat ini the day o>f judginient there
wiil bo a final separatiomi between the guod
and the bad.

wVbnt 'sas Chrifts ivitîîess to Johin?
XM'hat judgmîî,nent did Jesus durîuunicc

agrainst Ca.pertiaumu ?
\Vhat iliereifill invitation did lie give
Whnt did Jesuis say to tho Pha-isees

wlien they falsely chanrgea his disciples
wihSabbath-breakiiî&t
Wliat authority cd lie clamas?
M'ho is the une that received Beed aiong

tic thurnis
\'ho is the o)ie that rec;eived soed intu

the good grouid ?
What was the Master's comimand about

the tares ainngy biis wlmcat?
Repeat thme parabie of the pennl?
iReview-driii on tities, Golden Texts,

Le8.son Plans, Questions for Bceview, and
Cateebisni questions.

West,niastýtei Question Book.

WILL1E'S PRAYER.
Willie had ienruîed iii Sunday-sehooi timat

if lie asked God for anytlîing lie iieeded,
hoe would receive it; so une inornhiig lie
ivent into flie yard, aund louking up ixîtu
tie sky, lie piaycd this urayer: 0 God,
father drinks, mzother lias nu inoiley, and
iny feet "'et su wvet and cold 1 w.int a pair
of boots. Pîcase scnd ine a pair for Jesus'

»Cc.e .6. 8: 5-13 - 152. 1 sakh-e. Amien."
Review Exercise 'For three niornings the child wcnt out,

GOLDEN TEXT.-Joiis 0: Go.. looked up, and prayed, and tie third
Whlat did the centurion Say tu Jesns? illorzuing lus iothier said, " Willie, wliat

~Vha didJess relyare you lJobking; for 1"WhatiaJs rc îsver' Re repiied, 0"Mainnma, 1 have askedWThat %Vaitc centuiomî's anwr Cod for sonie boots, but i don't see theiWVhat dia Jesus dieu say tu huain? cunung yevt."
What wvas thme disciplus' prayer in thme Tha t afternoon bis auzitie camne for lîhai

.qturnî ' tu go t akbtletl ir(o aHow did Justis answver their prayer? btowluthtudie<odid

Wlîat did Jesus Say to thie nlian sick of 110t.sent bis bouts yet. and lie could not
Uic alsy~ Chistgo. Sbe insisted un his going-, amid took

How id pove is owcrtu fr- iijai down the street, amid bougbt IMina a
give sin 7 rnce pair of boots. Happy Willie then

WVbat was tlhe prayer of the rulcr? ran home, sayifig, " O nnna God sent
'Whiat did Jesur, do %vhica bu canie Io the boots by auntie !

dlie ruier's houise ?
To wlîoin did Jesus seîîd bis aposties? Keep tlîy hîcart with a01 diligence, for
What did lie conîxnand thien to do?1 out of it are the issues ofhlife. Prov.4: 2 3.
'Wlîat eisc did lie coinîiand thxein to.(1 d?

'Whint did Je.sus say about kiandmi.s to Thme Lord is m'y deferice, and niy 0lod is
Lis disciples? the rock o'f iny refuge. Psa. 94:M.


